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Most of the important photochemical hioinorganic phe- 
nomena center around photosynthesis and so-called "pho- 
tod!naniic action" proc&se,. The latter is of wurst: an ex- 
ample u i  2 destructtve phot~l;Itemical pruress and normally 
involves some kind of photoinduced oxidation; in many cases 
molecular oxygen is involved diwctly a a reagent. Thr  former 
has been anacontiuues to he the focus of a great deal of in- 
vestigation. A clear understanding of the precise details of 
photosyttthesis rentilins elusive despite great pwgress in the 
past severid years. The overwhthing importanw of photo- 
ivnthesis i n t h e  "natural" conversion and storage of solar ~~~~~~ 

energy has led to many attempt; to mimic it through variou, 
fvoes ot ":lrtificinl uhotosvnthrsis" which cover il wide range ~ " . ~ ~ ~  ~ . . 
of investigations focusing on one or more features such as 
organized assemblies, chlorophyll-like pigments (such as 
metalloporphyrins and related molecules), quinones, or other 
biological electron-transport reagents known to he present in 
the chloroplast active center. Related to the two above areas 
are a number of "artificial" photoreactions involving 
hioinorganic systems or facsimilies thereof which are not 
"naturallv" ohotoreactive hut which do indeed exhibit pho- . . 
tcwheniirnl reactivity upon irradiation. ' h e  present arlicle will 
deal tosome extent with all thrw of thrse areassinw they are 
dl of interest to vsrying extents to thuw in\.olved in thestudy 
,,i ohotcrchemistrv and photu~~h\,sics ot metal complrxes and 
organometallics. 

Photosynthesis 
The development of a detailed picture of photosynthesis 

has bew the goal t,f n great many investigations; the subjecf 
has been s~oroachrd from a very wide rnngt, that extrnds frunt 
chemical physics to molecular biology. Fairly well accepted 
general schemes have been developed for hoth plant and 
bacterial photosynthesis. However, in each case there are 
enough missing links to maintain a number of ambitious re- 
search programs. Plant photosynthesis involves a rather 
complex apparatus consisting of two photochemically reactive 
sites, Photosystem I and Photosystem 11. Both of these sys- 
tems will he discussed below in some detail. The overall en- 
ergetics, operation, and coupling of the two systems are il- 
lustrated in Figure l, an adaptation of the so-called 
"Z" scheme. As outlined in a number of reviews (I-5), Pho- 
tosystem I produces a weak oxidant and a strong reductant 
while Photosvstem I1 oroduces a strong oxidant and a weak 
reductant. The strung reductant proclut ed h\, J'h<)ttr~).ste~i~ 
11s used ult~matelv I,, reduce NADP w h h  the stronr oxidant 
produced by ~ h o i o s ~ s t e m  I1 is employed in the oxaation of 
water to molecular oxygen. The weak oxidant produced by I 
couples through an electron-transport chain with the weak 
reductant from I1 to reaenerate the two individual reaction - 
centers as illustrated in Figure 1. In cmtrast to thts rathrr 
comoliwted s\,stem ?m~lo\'ed b\, p1anl.s Kreen photosynthetic . . 
bacteria empioy a simpler scheik  involving asingle reaction 
center. For hoth tvoes of ~hotosvnthesis the ohotosvnthetic . . 
apparatus consists of two basic parts: a light-harvesting sys- 
tem consisting of a collection of pigments including chloro- 
phyl l~ ,  carotenoids, phycohilins and perhaps other minor 
oiements or comolexes. and a reaction center in which charge . 
separat.ion occurs upon artivalion by photoexcitation or en- 
ere\! transfer. In truth tvoes of ohotosvnthesis it t i  clear that 
thrcharge separation stkp occu;s fromuan excited singlet state 

Figure 1. " 2  scheme tot photosynthesis in plants. 

of the reactive chlorophyll center and that the overall quan- 
tum yield for this initial charge separation in the reaction 
centrr appronches unity. The ihot&nthetic apparatus rm- 
p l ~ c d  by bacrrria is smtlrahat niurt rugged than thnr em. 
ployed by plants such that reaction centers can be isolated 
from light-harvesting antenna chlorophylls with relative fa- 
cility. 

Bacteriochlorophyll preparations containing only reaction 
center pigments and accessory molecules have been isolated 
and subjected to extensive spectroscopic investigations (610). 
The basic ingredients of the bacteriochlorophyll reaction 
center includethe light-activated hacteriochlorophyll P870, 
which amears to be a dimeric hacteriochloro~hvll in which 
each of the two units is a magnesium dihydrochforin; an in- 
termediate electron acceDtor. which has been identified as a 
magnesium-free pheophytin derivative; and an electron donor 
and a subsequent electron acceptor unit consisting of a two 
quinone-ferrous ion complex (1,7). The overall reaction upon 
excitation involves a net two-ohoton. two-electron redox 
ch.mge in ahi,,h ultimately theeiectnm donor and the"specia1 
pair" hacteriot hlurooh~ll dimer are oxidized t,, radical catims 
and the two quinone-kon(~~)  complex is doubly reduced. I t  
has been oossible to break down further this reaction center 
by reduction of the quinone-receptor unit. In this case the only 
reaction observed upon irradiation is a lieht-induced electron 
tranrfer from the Gecisl pair P87U to [he nmrhy bacterio- 
~ h e w h v t i n  which occurs in 5 DS ( 8 ) .  The radiral ton rmir 
prod&ed by this process appears to be largely singlet in 
character (8) and it survives for 10-20 ns in the absence of a 
functioning quinone-acceptor center. Magnetic field effects 
have been observed to influence production of a triplet radical 
ion pair from these modified reaction centers (10). 

Electron transfer from the first radical ion pair to the qui- 
none acceptor (identified as a uhiquinone (1 I )) occurs rapidly 
to produce a reduced uhiquinone which persists for as long as 
100-ps. This metallohacteriochlorin-quinone pair is, thus, the 
first relatively long-lived charge-separated species. I t  has been 
suggested from a number of studies that the charge separation 
occurring in this step bridges a membrane with the bacter- 
iochlorophyll donor being situated near the outer surface of 
the photosynthetic membrane and the first stable uhiquinone 
acceptor near the inner surface of the memhiane. As will be 
pointed out below, there have been several recent attempts 
t o  duplicate this part of the overall bacterial photosynthesis. 
A simple scheme for the overall photochemical events occur- 
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D-P870-BPH-QAFeQB 

Figure 2. Bacteriachlorophyll photosynthesis (D = ferrous cyiochrome C2). 

Crete ph&osystkms, I and 11. In both cases it has been more 
difficult to isolate the reaction centers from the light-har- 
vesting units, but Photosystem I appears to be the better 
understood of the two. Here again the photoactive pigment 
may he a special pair containing two-chlorophylia-units 
(magnesium complexes) (1,4); although there have been re- 
cent suggestions that a monomeric chlorophyll a en01 may be 
the primary electron donor in Photosystem I (12). The pri- 
mary acceptor appears also to be a chlorophyll a unit which 
is probably monomeric ( I ) .  Here again, in addition to the 
chlorophyils, there are reducing andGxidizing auxillary mol- 
ecules that comprise the immediate reaction center. Here an 
iron-sulfur pote in  acts as the reducible acceptor, and its re- 
moval allows the charge-separated radical ion pair to survive 
up to -3 ps (13). Reduction of the oxidized Photosystem I 
occurs via electron donation from a reduced platoquinone 
(I). . . 

Photosystem I1 of green plants is probably the least un- 
derstood and most fragile of the maior ohotosvnthetic units. 
In  some ways it is alsothe most remarcable sihce it catalyti- 
callv oxidizes water to oxveen without being destroved in the 
process. One of the majorproblems with &e numerous sys- 
tems attempting "artificial photosynthesis" is the inability 
to accomplish this with even moderately fragile organic or 
inorganic reagents with anv kind of reasonable turnover. In 

"normal" chlorophyll) absorption spectrum. Current thought 
is that once again the photoexcited "special pair" transfers 
H I I  vlwtrm I, ,  fi 1nag11r.iun-rrw l~hwplivtin w d  111~11ce t o  a 
(11.inonv I I , .  The ox~di,rd q~ec.id ~vdir i , s ~ l ~ ~ v q ~ ~ r n t l y  reduced 
by a poised donor to generate thespecies capable of oxidizing 
water. A number of mechanisms have been advanced for the 
water oxidation step (14-18); several of these involve the re- 
action of manganese porphyrins or other, as yet unidentified, 
manganese complexes (14-18). Among the schemes proposed 
are the generation of a reactive mononuclear manganese (IV) 
soecies or the warticioation of various dimeric manganese - 
reagents, perhaps having lower oxidation levels. Many ex- 
periments have attempted to mimic the water-oxidizing 
ability of Photosystem I1 using manganese porphyrins either 
as light-absorbing reagents directly (19-21) or as electron- 
transfer participants in a more complex scheme hased on ex- 
citation of another metalloporphyrin or other chromophore 
(14). In general, the manganese porphyrins show low photo- 
chemical reactivity due to their short excited state lifetimes, 
and, so far, it has not been demonstrated that there is a direct 
ohotochemical role for the manganese porphyrins in photo- . . .  
.&thesis or any other photobioiogical process. 

The precise mechanism of action of manganese and its 
coordination state are still uncertain. Several potential 
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Figure 3. Parphyrin-quinone systems used in atificial photosynthesis (M = 2H. 
Zn; T = ptolyl: 0 = 2. 3). 

mechanisms have been proposed including schemes hased on 
a bridging dimer containine two reactive manganese centers " 

acting in concert (17) and schemes involving a monomeric 
manganese IIV) suecies as the active oxidant (18). The num- . . .  
ber o? steps and/or intermediates involved in these processes 
is uncertain; some flash spectroscopic investigations suggest 
that the oxidation of water with manganese reagents must be 
a mul t i s t e~  orocess (17). 

Much recent work has focused on models for the reaction 
centers involved in ohotosvnthesis. A number of studies have 

have involved the synthesis of linked chlorophyll or metallo- 
porphyrin-quinone systems which, it has been hoped, could 
mimic the basic electron-transfer step from the excited 
magnesium complex to the primary acceptor (32-37). Some 
representative pbrphyrin-qiinone i tructbes synthesized by 
Tabushi (32) and Loach (33,341 are shown in Figure 3. For 
huth I N  thesestructures it hns her11 iwmd that in irte !al>t;lnd 
7inc r l l  I wmplcxra tne rlu,rrevence ut the p,,rpllyril~ is l;~ryrlt 
quenched by the linked quinone. For the compounds s in -  
thesized by Loach and coworkers it has been found that the 
fluorescence quenching is accompanied by charge separation 
in solution a t  room temperature and in phosphatidylcholine 
lipid bilayers. I t  was reported that in the liposomes the zinc 
(11) complex gives a charge-separated product a t  room tem- 
perature that survives up to 1.5 min. (38). These extremely 
interesting complexes are currently being studied by a number 
of investieators. However. it is not clear a t  nresent whether 
the chemistry observed is ieally an effectivemimic of photo- 
svnthesis (4.37). I t  is orobablv fair to state a t  this time that . .  . 
the intimate environment of the "special pair" is not known 
with certainty and that there still remain many mysteries 
regarding the details of the photochemical events of photo- 
synthesis. 

Excited States of Porphyrins and Metalloporohyrins . . . . .  
The purl~hyr~ns iind r r l a t d  wmpound.. and tnrir metal 

camiplexe~ 11:ite . ~ t r : ~ t e d  the > I ~ I < , I I I I ~  ,,I ~ ) h u t w . h ~ m i ~ t <  I'm 
a long time, due both to their photobiologi'cal activity and to 
their attractive light absorbing and excited state properties. 
Figure 4 compares the structure of chlorophyll a with some 
representative porphyrins. The excited states of most por- 
phyrins and their metal complexes associated with the intense 



svstem or metal center of the comnlex can lead to "soecial" 

Natural Porphyrins: R = Various Alkyl Groups 
R' = H 

Tetraphenyl Porphyrin: R = H 
R' = CaHr or substituted phenyl 

Chlorophyll a 

Figure 4. Cornparisan of structures of natural porphyrins, synthetic porphyrins, 
and chlaraphyll a. 

long-wavel~.ngrh ~ r ~ ~ i s i t i ~ m ,  art, n - x -  +rate.. a > w w ~ e d  pri- 
marily a irh the ~lur~hvrt l l  macnryclt. 139. 401 .  'I'hcre is u u -  
ally a;ery smal<singl&-triplet separation between the lowest 
enerav excited states such that the porphyrins can serve as . . 
~ . ~ C Z I I I ~ I  rriplet wn47er1 1.1. I ' I I .  Alth~ugli I ~ I .  excited stares 
,ire primaril\. aasaatiitrd w ~ t h  I ht. purphyrin nii~~'r~n'yile, the 
lifetimes and luminescence properties i f  the excited states are 
strongly influenced by metal ions incorporated into the ma- 
crocycle. Generally, it has been found that strong prompt 
fluorescence is observed for free-base and closed-shell metal 
porphyrin complexes in solution (40). Several open-shell, 
diamagnetic metal complexes (beyond the first transition 
period) show both fluorescence and phosphorescence in fluid 
media. In several cases the fluorescence consists both of 
prompt and delayed components (41). The lifetimes of the 
metal-complex excited states, both luminescent and nonlu- 
minescent, vary greatly with metal structure. Several dia- 
magnetic metal complexes exhibit triplet lifetimes in deaer- 
ated solution in the millisecond range while the singlet life- 
times are tvnicallv in the nanosecond reeime. In contrast, 
paramagne& me~alloporphyrins are generally very weakly 
luminescent or nonluminescent. and their trinlet lifetimes in 
solution are generally very short. 

As mentioned above, the porphyrins and metalloporphyrins 
and related molecules such as the chlorophylls have been 
widely used as photosensitizers in a number of photoprocesses, 
especially photosensitized oxidations (42). Intermolecular 
enerav-transfer reactions involvine triplet energy donation . . . ~ 

are ripeciolly eltir~wif in a number oica,es due r c ,  tht; Iactm 
mc~~tiuncd nhmv 1.131. The abilitv ot rhv metalloporphyrini 
to complex additional ligands above and below the plane of 
the norphvrin macrocycle has led to the finding that in certain 
cases efficient intramolecular transfer of triplet excitation can 
occur (44.45). In at  least one case, complexation of a photo- 
reactive ligand to the metal in a metalloporphyrin complex 

! has led to an efficient photocatalysis (44). In this system re- 
I versihle metalloporphyrin-to-ligand transfer of triplet exci- 

tation coupled with an adiabatic photoisomerization can lead 
to a true quantum chain process. Althuuyh nu tlvar-cut I~iw 
Iogicnl parallels e w t .  ir i ,  rcnsonal~lc that tht, mst~ciation i~i . . 
various chromophores with either the porphyrin P-electron 

rt,wti~ity upcm t-xcirariun ~ t i c r a l I c , ~ ) o r ~ ~ h ~ r ~ ~ t s  (11 m t  0.  

The rde u i  nt,rph\,r~n: and their mcl:~l cmt~ leurs  in on,- 

he good sensitizers of singlet oxygen (46). ~ l t h o u g h  the free- 
base porphyrins and diamagnetic metal complexes are usually 
the most effective sensitizers in photosensitized oxidations, 
it has been found that even paramagnetic species such as the 
iron complexes can the onrdationof nearby amino 
acids in protein-heme systems (47). Thus the porphyrins and 
their metal complexes are often linked in the destructive ef- 
fects of light commonly described as "photodynamic action" 
(48). Recent investigations have established that several 
porphyrins and metalloporphyrins can activate oxygen by 
electron-transfer quenching of the excited state as weil as by 
energy transfer (49,50). Thus it has been shown that several 
porphyrins can promote formation of the superoxide radical 
anion (49). The importance of superoxide in photodynamic 
action has vet to he established: however. since nornhvrin . A .  

self-sensitized oxidation via a superoxide path has been shown 
to be relativelv enhanced in oreanized assemblies such as 
micelles and ve8icles (511, it is reasonable to expect that ira oioo 
cases may soon be estahlished. 

The importance of porphyrins as good sensitizers in pho- 
tooxidation nrocesses has led to their use in exaerimental 
cancer pho&herapy processes (52). Until now most studies 
have emnloved free-base nornhvrins. es~eciallv the naturallv 
occurring "hematoporph;rin derivative" (52,53).   ow ever, 
the numerous indications that zinc comolexes. and even in 
m n e  iusv> irtm rt,mplt~xvs, t-a11 act > t i  equivalm phtj~(,,etl- 
itizcri in these reartitms 1.131 wrreit that rulrlrt iti~die> Inn\ 
involve metalloporphyrins as light-absorbing agents in phi- 
totherapy. 

One of the major areas of interest concerning the photo- 
reactivity of chlorophyll and rnetalloporphyrins is their par- 
ticipation in photoinduced redox reactions. Early studies by 
Livingstone and coworkers established that the fluorescence 
of chlorophyll and related compounds in solution can he 
quenched by the addition of electron-deficient aromatic 
compounds such as quinones and nitroaromatics (54, 55). 
Subsequent investigations have shown that a wide variety of 
metalloporphyrin excited states-both singlet and triplet- 
can he quenched by a number of electron donors and acceptors 
(39,40,56). Frequently excellent correlations can he made 
between quenching rates and quencher reduction (or oxida- 
tion) potentials (57); however, it has been found that the ac- 
tual quenching can culminate in a variety of products ranging 
from product radical ions or chemical redox products to ex- 
ciplexes or ground state starting materials, depending upon 
the excit,ed state quenched, medium polarity, or other factors 
(57,581. The use of excited triplet states of various metallo- 
porphyrins in net redox processes involving so-called "arti- 
ficial photosynthesis" has been widespread (4,59). In fact, 
several of the most efficient systems involving the photo- 
chemical generation of molecular hydrogen using various 
"sacrificial" donors and protons have employed zinc, mag- 
nesium, and other metalloporphyrins as the light-absorbing 
species (59, 60). Although the porphyrins and their metal 
com~lexes tvnicallv function as one-electron donors or ac- . . 
ceptors, in a few cases net two-electron processes have been 
observed or proposed (61). In most of these cases the metal 
has been suggested to play an important role in facilitating 
the otherwise difficult two-electron nrocess (61.621. . . 

The "extra" coordination sites of the metal in several me- 
tallopornhvrin comolexes provides a uniaue vehicle for 
modifying the excited state iedox properties.of the metallo- 
porphyrin. In some rather extensive studies from these laho- 
iatories we have observed several cases where lead or tin 
porphyrins exhibit unique reactivity. The tin (11)-(IV) pref- 
erence for two-electron redox processes has been previously 
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demonstrated (61). In more recent studies we have shown that 
the tin (IV) porphyrins can sensitize a number of net two- 
electron redox reactions such as the process shown in eqn. (1) 
below (62). 

The above reaction is especially interesting in that under the 
conditions necessary for the photoreaction to occur, the 
tin(1V) in the complex can coordinate a variety of different 
axial ligands as illustrated below 

We have recently determined the equilibrium that exists he- 
tween the various ligated forms of the tin(IV) porphyrin as 
shown above (62). The interesting finding from this study is 
that although triphenylphosphine is involved in the net re- 
action as a reagent, it appears clear that both the monotri- 
phenylphosphine complex and the bistriphenylphosphine 
complex are of much lower photoreactivity in the process. The 
latter anoears to be totallv unreactive such that the Quantum 
efficie;c; of the process ialls off by two orders of magnitude 
as the concentration of tri~heovluhosuhine is increased to the . .. . 
point that 111 is the dominant species. An interesting feature 
of this reaction is that two reasonable schemes can he sug- 
gested for the process, one involving the excited tin porphyrin 
as an initial electron donor and the other involving the tin 
complex 3a an a(.cqitm !Figs. 3 and 6,. 111 t'arl. ili1611 spectru- 
iwnic studies indic~atv t l i i ~ t  the tin vurr~hyr~n triplrt c .n~ he 

by either the acceptor, d e i h i l  viologen, or the 
donor, triphenylphosphine (62). Under the experimental 
conditions where high quantum efficiencies are obtained, 
however, the dominant quenching is hy the acceptor MV2+. 
I t  is interesting that in this case the presumably difficult- 
to-oxidize tin(1V) porphyrin is apparently oxidized as the 0x0 
or hydroxy complex. Even though the oxidation should occur 
at  the porphyrin ligand to generate an initial 7i-cation, the 
reaction, as suggested in Figure 5, probably involves attack 
of an electron-deficient ligand oxygen upon a free triphenyl- 
phosphine. The partially oxidized triphenylphosphine can 
culminate the net two-electron process by donating a second 
electron to a viologen dication in a dark process. The subtle 
variation of reactivity with metal coordination shown in this 
example echoes the unique nature of the reaction center 
chlorophylls in photosynthesis and underlies the subtle effects 
such factors asmetal ligation can play in the photoreactivity 
of metal complexes in biological systems. 

Other Bioinorganlc Systems 
Although "natural" photobiological processes involving 

inorganic reagents are relatively limited, it appears that 
photochemical techniques can often he used to good advan- 
tage to probe bioinorganic systems. A particularly useful probe 
appears to he excited state electron transfer where an excited 
potential electron donor or acceptor is used as the substrate 
and a hioinorganic acceptor or donor is used as a quencher. 
Since these types of excited state quenching phenomena have 
been very well studied in solution, organized media, and the 
solid state during recent years with particular emphasis on the 
rate deuendencv on donor-acceotor seoaration and the reac- 
tion energetics "(63), their applkation to the identification, 
location, and environmental characterization of bioinorganic 
redox carriers is especially useful. One of the first studies in 
this area was reported by Sutin in 1977 (64) probing the lo- 

focused on the reductive quenching of various metal-complex 
excited states by a variety of water-soluble "blue copper" 
proteins containing a potentially reducing Cu(1) site (65,661. 
Differences in the auenchina with the different proteins- 
plastocyanin, azuriu; and steliacyanin-have beenattributed 
to the distance of the Cu(I) center from the contact point of 
the complex and to hydrophobic interactions between the 
proteins and the different transition metal complexes (66). 
As more information is currently being gathered concerning 
the specifics of long-range electron-transfer quenching pro- 
cesses in organic and inorganic systems (67,68), this technique 
should find wide application for hioinorganic systems. 
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